Jan. 1, 2011
Dear Friends,
Danny and I are overjoyed to announce that the exterior construction for the Healing Ministry Building is now
complete—the walls are up and the roof is on! Ten men from Kingdom Life church in Hesston, KS, two weeks before
Christmas, volunteered their services to construct the 20,000 sq. ft. building. They worked in the freezing cold from dawn
well into the dark for 9 days. A great big THANK YOU to: Al Siemens, Ben Siemens, Brent Hayen, Dave Friesen, James
Duncan, Steve Neufeld, Arlon Fishburn, Rod Mueller, Lyndl Duerksen and Roy Dale. Jerry Pitts, a local volunteer and
our staff, Tony Musser, Joshua Shonio, Dave Butterfield, Fred Shoup and Danny completed the team.
Another THANK YOU goes to H & H Steel who gave us a 12% discount on the 6 steel beams (100 ft long) and
posts, which brought the price down to $29,000. They also delivered and set them at no charge.
Space Joist donated 228 of the 750 trusses we needed, which saved us
$14,737. They also delivered them at no charge. We only had to purchase 522 at
$37,291. THANK YOU SPACE JOIST! From the ground up, the Lord has done
amazing things to make this dream possible—to the glory of God!
Now that the exterior of the building is finished, we need to get the
electricity hooked-up and run the waterlines, which will cost approximately
$25,000. Please join us in praying for the money needed for this next phase.
We are building a dream—God’s dream, a dream that will help restore
hope and save the lives of many women and children and we need your help….
20,000 sq. foot Healing Ministry Building

A testimony from Theresa Classe, Orlando, FL
The spirit of the Sovereign Lord is on me, because the Lord has anointed me to preach good news to the poor. He has sent me to
bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim freedom for the captives and release from darkness for the prisoners. Isa. 61:1

This verse rings so true in my heart after returning home from Our Father's Farm. During my stay on the farm, I
had a God-filled time of healing and an incredible in-filling of Jesus in my heart and spirit. As they told me the Good
News, my heart started healing, freedom was proclaimed to me as a captive and I was a prisoner released from darkness.
PRAISE GOD!!! I had been in counseling for 7 years almost on a weekly basis. I suffered with anxiety that had
significantly gotten worse over the last 2 years to the point that I would not travel more than 30 minutes from my home,
was tormented in my mind by the enemy to the point of him trying to make me think I was going crazy, and I had many
parts of me that were disconnected from myself. I was a prisoner.
During my 4 weeks on Our Father’s Farm, I had many God encounters during my own personal time and during
my God Encounter sessions. God spoke and showed me so many things about Himself, how He really does love me and
how others really do love me. Since I was so against feeling, I did not like to hear this "love" word and found it hard to
believe that others really could love me or care (especially people on this farm because they did not even know me). This
"love" word still seems strange to hear, but I am letting it seep in more and more and beginning to believe it.
Due to my childhood and some trauma that took place, I had put in place many vows of not EVER feeling again
(good or bad), words don’t matter and I would never let anyone in. I had many parts that were separated, disconnected
and disassociated from myself. God so graciously allowed all my parts to integrate. God also did this so gently…. for the
most part. Not that it was easy or emotionally painless, but I was afraid that He would want me to see details of what
happened to me in order for me to be healed, and I felt that that would be so painful that I would not be able to handle it.
But God knew perfectly how to help me and so He did. He knew what I could handle and never gave me more than that.
I also had so many negative thoughts running around in my head along with the anxiety that it seemed that I lived in a
daze on the inside and tried to function on the outside without anyone knowing what was going on in the inside. It started
to become overwhelming inside to the point that I started to feel like I was crazy which is what the enemy wanted…..but
God had way different plans.
There is no doubt that God appointed my stay on the farm for such a time as this. I had never heard of
Encountering God, Our Father's Farm or Rhonda Calhoun until I went to a conference where she was speaking. While
speaking, her heart became apparent to me that she really did care about people, and her testimony was amazing to hear. I
wanted that freedom she talked about in this Jesus she seemed to know so well. I wanted to know Him like she knows

Him. I wanted freedom from my prison. So….I said yes to God's invitation for Him to do amazing work within the
deepest parts of my being here at the farm. That is what He does here at the Farm….Amazing things. Amazing healing.
I spent a month on the farm and arrived not knowing anyone personally. I prayed that if this farm is not of You God, then
don't let me go. He let me go, and it was DEFINITELY of HIM. This farm is ALL about HIM. God is EVERYWHERE
here at the farm. Especially in the hearts of EVERYONE who works on the farm. They are all humble servants for God.
That is what makes them tick…seeing God heal people and setting them free. None of them knew me but yet they
welcomed me in as part of their family, and I believe they truly wanted everything that God wanted for me. They are
truly servants of the Lord.
I have since returned home and my mind is amazingly not being tormented by all those negative thoughts. It is
truly amazing. I was able to fly home by myself. (I had to have someone fly with me to get to the farm because my
anxiety was so bad). I know without a shadow of disbelief that I am changed in the deepest part of my being and mind
and my spirit has come alive. I know I will have stuff to walk out and choices to make, but I have a new beginning and no
longer have to buy into the lies I bought into for so many years. I AM FREE!!!

2010 A Year of Encountering God and Building Dreams

Your donations helped to make it possible for these women and children (plus many more) to come to Our
Father’s Farm in 2010. As you can see by the smile on their faces, they found Love—they Jesus and the Father!
Because we desire to make our services available to those who are unable to afford long-term we do not charge a
fee for any of our ministries. We believe in what we are doing—it works and it works extremely well. I know that we can
help people find the help they so desperately need—the fruit is abundant. But we need YOUR help. Would you prayerfully
consider becoming a Harvest Home partner in 2011? (see the enclosed card)

In 2010, our 15 full-time staff and 5 part-time staff:
Hosted 13 Training weekends on the Farm (Encountering God, Tree of Life and Advanced Training)
Facilitated over 1500 God Encounter sessions (inner healing through personal encounters with God)
Facilitated over 100 Horse Encounters (healing that comes through “hanging out” with a horse)
Fed over 1100 families from our Food Pantry (in our community and in Kansas City)
Ministered to 68 children at our Backyard Bible Camp…baptizing 19 (37 attended camp last year/30 baptized)
Ministered 15 weekends in other cities/countries
Most important, we loved Jesus with all of our hearts and loved our neighbors as ourselves—to
God be all the glory!
Please visit our online bookstore and website: www.harvesthome.org
Harvest Home, Inc. is a not-for-profit 501 (C) (3) organization (#43-1723890)
danny@harvesthome.org or rhonda@harvesthome.org or 816-522-9011
Your gifts are tax deductible.
Danny & Rhonda Calhoun

